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raMblMd Etwt Aftrrnsan Eicpt isnaaj.
Bf Ttit Bend Halislln (Intonrat

Bnterad as Hwond Olasa miller January
PinnlinRluimo- s-
" I 1 v

I, 1917, at tba l'ost limce ai uena. vreavn,

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE-MKNT- S

I hnicliy iinnoiinoui my I'mitllUucy

for Iho nonilniilliiii to Hm ,linJo of

l.'ouiiiy Juil of lltnohiitijo futility
on thu Iii'inooiullo Tit'kot, mibjoot to

tbn primary olwtlon, Muy It, IHO.
If iilucliid, I will proniliiu it

liuriliii'iit nil iiililUI rutlon of

County uffnlm. Action, nronomy,
At your ncrvlio nlwnyri.

J. A. KASTKS,
Adv.

jv a

Kri'iu'li Hint Cormmi.

"It was III ISIIll Unit Mi'H. I'Mil.v

ovoi'cuinu a hoi'Ioiih Injury tluniiKli

ri'lliuii'i on Hpli'ltmil, us wholly

.part from mnti'iliil law, anil

convince,, of thu prOHimt aviill-nlilllt- y

of this luw fur sutti'ilim
liiiinniilty. For ihroo ynr tliuro-utli'- i'

hIiu bIiiiIIihI llio mtIiUIich
most illllui'iiily iiml from lliom

n fnlli'i' iiiiiliirHtiiiulliiK '

tills Hiillliiiil luw of llfn ami lis
to nwil of limn.

Tho I'KHllltrl uf tllOHU iiml tlm

yoni'H uf consi'i'i iiIimI nlnUy
iiml rcmiiircli wr ulvon to llm
worlil In 1 s T r, tliroiiKli th t'lii'Ui-lu-

Kcli'iii'u (I'xiliuok, "Si'liini'o iiikI
11,'iilih With Kiy to t lis Si'i'lpnii'i,"
whlrh linn liiiroiiin, t 10 tin'
llllil, I ho inoHt wlilnly ruiul liiiok
In I hi' Chrlnlliin worlil."

Holland's Strand.

ROBERT W. BAWYKR
HENRY N. FOW1.KR Associate Editor
MED A. WOELr"LEN..Advrtltn Manar
O. H. SMITH Circulation alanactr
RALPH SI'BNCER Mschanlcal 8ult.

" A Indfpndcllt Nnrr-arr- , standing lot
tha nuin aVal, don businma. clean politics
and tha bM InUTesU of Bend and Central
Ortsron.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
II; Mall

On Tear
(Six Months
Thru Month 110

llj Carrier
On. Tear
Six Nnnths '
On Month 10.00

All subscriptions are due and PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE. Notices of expiration are
mailed subscriber and if renewal ts not
made within reasonable time the paper will
ha discontinued.

Please notify us promptly of any ehanee
of address, or of failure to receive the paper
rarularlr. Otherwise we will not be re-

sponsible for copies missed
Make all checks and orders payable to

The Bend Bulletin.

'noma Urn true coni't'iU of man, but
hIiowh (hut It is iittulniihlo ill Homo

cunsidniHlilu UD'imurti I'IkM Iikio
iiikI right now. It kIiowh that in
ouch ami every ono of us unit
thoro is no exception, no, not ono--the- re

Is n natural ability and com-

petency to mentally work our way
out of the wilderness of material
beliefs, out of the net of iniiterliil
Nolfliood Into our natural unity and
ucreenient Willi evor-,rese- nt good,
mind, the consciousness which Is

(iod, our real life and beiiiK. The
process is wholly nieuliil, as Paul
Indicated when be said, "He ye
transformed ' by the renewlnn of

your mind" I Itomans, 12:21.
only 40 years uko the first

I'll rlst tun Science church was
In Huston. Since then

nearly ISOO orKiiiii.allons have ben
formed Ihroiiitltout tho world. A

ptihlishltiK sucielyv employing more
that TOO people, is mi)ilylnK I lit

demand for lltoni-tui-

e.laininK the teachings of
fhrlnl inn Science. t'hrlsllau Sci-

ence is offerlnit to the world to-

day tt voluiltM of testimony us to
the efficacy of Its heullni; work
unexcelled in Ihe history of thera-

peutic systems. From business
men. educators, lawyers, JuilKes,

physicians, ministers, utul men and
ami women of all trades and class-
es it Is offerlni! evidence of health
and haiipiness restored to the Indi-

vidual. These testimonies may be
heard in the Wednesday evenliiK

Wo lipicliy n n ui u ii llm cundliliicy
of Jobn Mm ml), of Tuiuulo for thn
ollloii of County t'oinuilKrilnnnr of
Di'Mcliuii'H t'liiiuly on llm lli'publlcuu
tlrki't Hiihji'i't to tho luluiiuUis In

Muy.
Tl'.MAI.O MKVKI.OI'MKST I.EAOt'W

I hori'hy iiiiiiiiiiiii'o my ruiiilidiuy
for I In' o Itl civ of I'ounly cuimitlunluiiiir
of I lour hull's t'ouuty on llm llvpub-- '
llrun ticket, mihjocl lo thn will ol
thu voter ut tho Muy u luiurles,

CIIAHI.KH CAUItOI.I,.

Dame Holland says ( I rather like her, admire
her nerve and dauntless will): "I won't give up
that famous piker whose maiden name was Kaiser
Bill. It's no use rearing 'round and pawing,
bluffs and pleas will cut no ice; we need the cord-woo- d

he is sawing, since coal is scarce and high in

price. He piles up ricks of beech and maple, he

drags huge sawlogs from afar; he whacks up elm,
which is a staple, wherever hearths and ranges are.
In vain your talk, O special pleaders, in vain your
protests and your roars; you'd like to hve Bill hew
your cedars and split your lordly sycamores." Old
Bill has laid aside his sabre to saw up logs, that
pots may boil ; and in these days of high priced la-

bor he asks no money for his toil. In honest sweat
his effort steeps him, said sweat is streaming from
his brow; no wonder, then, that Holland keeps him.
and says she'd rather lose a cow.

It oIi'iiiih (nil tlu Ki'i'tnn n( wlnlor --

fi'cht'H you up - lliilllnd'r'H Itocky
Mountain Tuu, u crlln Hprlnx
('li'alincr Da-I- Owl 1'luirmin'y.
Ailv.

WILLIAM MONTGOMERY
SHI-I-- MI-TA- WORK

PIPELESS FURNACES
Institllccl Cmiiplctc

Shop on Minnesota Street.meetiiiKS of the church, or read In
the Christian Science Journal, tho
Christian Science Sentinel, or tho
Herald, which Is published In

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

IS HEARD AT BEND GYMNASIUM

:io j

TVESDAT. APRIL 6. 1920

Dl'TY OF WATER

It is a matter of congratulation
that a study of tho duty of water
on the C. O. I p.rojoct is to be made
this summer. As we understand it
Ibe present 1.8 acre feet contrac
led to be delivered during a season
Is an arbitrary figure set when the
project was new and before, there
was any information as to the actual
amount of water needed to produce
crops in this section. Now. as the
project began to carry more settlers,
and as puestions arise as to the suf-

ficiency of the water supply, it is Im-o- f

the amount . There is so much
oof the amount. There is so much
water available. When the duty of
water is determined and the losses
figured between headgate and field
it is easy to know how much hind
may be irrigated.

'

I'uder the supervision of the O. A.

C. authorities there, can be no doubt
that the work will be properly done.
Their funds are limited, however,
and it is possible that the work will
not cover as much ground as it
should in order to give the conclu-
sions to be drawn from it the weight
they should have. That is, they may
be called upon to generalize from too
few instances.

It would cost very little to have
the scope of the work practically
doubled. As we understand it the
college has $800 for the work it will
do. Another $S0u would mean as
much work again. If the irrigation
district would put up this amount
the results would be well worth the
expenditure.

duce ait effect like itself? Jesus
made It plain that this Is the fact
when he said: "I and my Father

jare one" (John, 10:30), one. that
is, in quality and nature. often

jhe referred to tho Kalhur which
dwelt in him In other words. Ill"
mind of good, or God, which was

:his consciousness.

To hear the lecture Kiven Sun-

day afternoon by Paul Stark Seeloy
of Portland on Christian Science, a
good crowd was in attendance in
the B. A. A. C. gymnasium. The
following summary of Mr. Seeley's
lecture, furnished by the Christian
Science society, could not be print-
ed yesterday because of lack of
space :

"The fact is as the Bible makes
very plain that the one true and
enduring man, God's man, is, as
stated in the first chapter of Gene-
sis, made In the likeness of God:
that Is, he has the character and
nature of God, and why should this
not be so? Does not a cause pro

1 I hy suffer the discomforts and
embarrassments of a Goitre t
O. O. C. preparation for srutlte tus bene-
fited muy.
Why psy several hundred dollars !r An
oporution to remove a gome wl, n I i. I I.
can bebbt4inrd lr such a cuni.illtilv
imal leipvndtturr
O.G.C.whi-- properly applied lives sjtls
laelttrv results, nr your money vvill be
riluridrd. O.li.C. is Sold direct, by null
fitly. Write lor book let.

Address Un.t 5
O.O-- CHHMICAL COMPANY

Scalllc, Washington

"Man is predestined to be Ihe
living witness or evidence of God,
His expression and consciousness,
even as the sunbeam is ever the
witness and evidence of the pres-
ence of the sun. God's ono agency
of expression is the spiritual uni-
verse and spiritual man.

"Christian Science not only pro- -

Store, Office and Home

You havv. never eocn any other light like this
brilliant, yet without glare ; soft end evenly
dinVscl. n:ore is comfort und pleasure in work-

ing or living under the light from this new

EDISON MAZDA LAMP
It h made tipless, in the 50-w- att sL:-- : only. It can
be used in any socket or fixture where you now
have clear lamps of 40, 50 or 60 wutts. Bums hi
any position.

Stop in and let us show you this new lamp lighted.

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

How You Cam
Get A Car

By count there are now at least
four sidewalk jobs waiting to be
done. Would it not be a good planto finish one before starting on the
next.

There is one, filer that needs no
field to land on. That's time. He's
always on the wing.

There must be some snow in the
done. Would it not be a good plan

..ii;iMniii;ii;;inii!i;iii;i!iiiiimiiiiii;iiiii!iiMmi;mmmimimiiimtiiinmiimimnmmTii,mimv.immmountains now. There's a dearth of new automobiles.
Deliveries are difficult to obtain. There's
no immediate relief in sight

fl D yu Voe blindly, or have you
a practical noujecge of the issues

at stake, or of the ability of the

candidate when you go to the polls?

The right to vote, remember, is one of the
great privileges of a democracy, and it is
the only truly American method of right-
ing wrong, or of preventing it,

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.
BUT

a:!ii!i:n'.:iimii!:nnmi:iui:i:nininiiiu:iiimniri:i::n;rmKnmuiBummiminmnnmnmmn.nminuini:

Hyrsopsls of Ihe Annual HtAtement of the

Netherlands Fire Si Life
Insurance Company

of Holland, tn tti stale of Ttie iiaut n
the Ihh Amy of l(f;ribtr,
l :mU iu the mauriinc .rj,n.lKiair of the

lait.' ji Ortfc-on- , purMiafit 10 law:
I AMTAL.

jVinoiin uT capital muck paid
up, MeitulO'y dfjOHi $ 200,000.00

' INCOME.
Net received UJtinroar 732.1fll.l

tii-- , urM remar elv-,- i Hi 47,807.89ineu:i.i l.'imi t.h-- m.tirrca re-
ceived duir:i; thf ,h7 C8S.3&

lnmrn 780.63S.11

Kj. -- a ' "'- '
ml jntiin-ii-r f'Mifiic'-tH- i 94, CD 8.77

ul'i.Jn l:til uii inital Niu k
Aufimf; xh- - ypur Nona

.tTbrtthPionp and ftuliri-- i'l

. fr rttW
' rt "tho. )Mr f..j..fl7

TVo.muHl U U itmr el.ltndh jrt 43 D4lt.87

1 ...) $ M.6i.o
AHSK'IS.

In han.!ti of PhiUd-ljlu- Fire
ITniterwr.lem HO 00

Vsilue ol real aiiie own.!
(market nlue) Nona

Vnlui- of ettki! iintl hotnln
owned (mark't valaf) ,f)74. t 'jO ('0

Jtoanri on end nol- -

uCrul. - Vor.e
K'oifh in buiihn and on liund. . ISC. t.3
iPrfn-luiii- In rourfe of (:..- -

tinn wrliteii fim k leiitci.ti:r
SO. 1919 ::fcl-7.7-

in(p cftl nnf1 renin hie itntt .m:- -

cfiie.i in.; i"t

Tinn an:."tlt AH.t.2.'i
J,r urMiiil deMiKim hi ny

stHte (if 'y iho-r- .Vonc-

'ioImI bVHt'li. admitted In Ore- -

Ciill $1.4S4.t42.K2

I.IAIUIITIKS.
OifiuM trl.iimn for Iu.ften unitnidl ll.l'J.K'
Amount n iro-i- liiiiii

on (tl it; tiiiiiHiiK fhH 97,247.2ti
Jme for ro.n.'.iJSfioi. add brok- -

0 ift.itfifl Pft

All her l:Ut i' p .to. .HOI- CO

Tuth I i:bi:itS' r. lur.i i' of

i'H fUit Flc U f t Mi.Ml,.;.
lU'SlNKK IN (IIIMI l"OK TIIK . KAK.

.tt.'.u:i;i.r i. r.o-.-l .i:...k
i tic- :vr . f '

I.mioiK I'.iiA d'tiltt; tl:- i.ff.f.l
,owiii incur: itl J u r!u tr y .r.(.''li.:il

NXherltfitd fire A l.tfr Inuranie ( o.
Ilurohl V. 1,ei tun, C S. Mf "iJ Ally.

HtiillllOi- 'tTi'!f.iit ultoriMv frti cvlr':
A. '. Hi' InpiiraiM e i'o i..ii"iier.
II. M. Cm ht k t o., I'tirllHinl ,

XIV Hull way Kit hanici Hltir-

Put U In The Ballet In.

We have a number of used cars --several makes,

most of which have been overhauled and are in

good condition. These cars are in good mechan-

ical condition. A reasonable cash payment and

small monthly payments will deliver one of these

cars to you.

TIME
The one thing on earth that is thrown away
most recklessly and which can never be
regained.

TIME SAVING
(Joes hand in hand with THRIFT and
INDUSTRY in any one's journey toward
success.

Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Company
BEND, OREGON

PIONEER GARAGE
BEND, OREGON


